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P ge iY 
I RODUCTIO 
'l'o tr n n oti 1 or 1nt llectu 1 condi-
tion int a word piotur tru xperleno • 1 
th 1m of Interpr t1 cont PWB.t7 
in od tbatlsugg t r 11 m 1 an b1t1 rca.-
j 0 • Shall th pl-1nc1 1 ohar ct r b some on 
tound 1 an,- 1tu t1on, taunted by th ordl ry tru tra-
t1on or a t nty- tour- hour -day lif , who 1 1th r 0 r• 
com by, or conqu. r h proobl ball h b an rt1-
f1o1 lly con truot carle tur p citt 117 cr at d to 
n1pulate D st1D7 in ord r to bol ter tbe uthar 1 op1n1· 
on 'l Between tho tw 
writer' probl m. True lis 
11 the n w r to 
a d1tt1oult to c ptur 
th Pho nixJ tru ro nttot 1s trap into Whloh many 
odern 1ter or nov 1 fall • 
This lnve tigatlon concern 1taelr wi h t ,-• 
journalist s d pioted by new pape n or tho familiar 
1th the f1 1d or journalism. The oomposlt char ot r in 
th1 paper 1 conglom r tion ot th r1ou trait that 
outstand1n in tb portraitures of tbirty- tbre o -
t r of od rn novel 1 dr wn by authors 1nt r t d 1n the 
lit or journ 11 t . ether or no b t human b 1ng 
r rely t1gur h d tor the 1d al1st1o oonoeption of 
th n of per and ink will b d te in d bJ th compari-
1 
on and tnterpr t tlon of th r1ous cbaraet r1 tic t t 
ooeur mo t 1'1- qu ntly amo th e tb.lrty- tbr- c r ot r • 
A n w p n 1 su PO d to b n tnt ll1g n , 
o ~ehend1ng, constructive 1na1v1dual. Ht 11 hould 
b congru nt to ll of th live ot hi t 11 n . In 
oth r ord , his emotion of love, e.ttsta t1on1 ple 
conflict should be r eal d1 1n novel~ in a y that 
ould not make th pp as strange nd · onde~tul. Y, t 1 
in another sen e, h is ditferent from hia neighbor . H 
1 a link betw n each tnd1v1due.lts 11ttl :fraction of xi -
t no and the rest or r al1t:v. Tb jcurftalt t 1 a n 1· 
t1z d b 1ng, 1th th abllit7 to a leot ancl 1nt rpret e nt 
tor peopl • The jour 11 t , along 1th th& art1 t , !U' 
tbe ntenn e of civ1ll' t1on. 
~s, or cours , m«k s th d1tt1eulty tor th novel-
1 t who i hes to ere te tict1t1oua n. w pap n. He t 
try to mak h1m human b 1ng and yet conv 7 to the r der 
n idea of the journ 11 t ' s ens1t1v1ty. fbi p rtect! n 
ba bot ben att · 1n d. 
Th1 th s1s 1s1 through the exam1nat10ll ot th ggr -
g te char ct r, an e luat1on ot the coo pl1 bment t the 
uthor in rega:rtl to th proximity of tb S.Z. product t tb 
11 
1d 1 ot ~ ali • Th material a gl an from t nt7- r1ve 
nov ls itt n ithin the last twent7• tiv yeax- • FOUl' princ1• 
pal ola str1cat1on of physical~ mental, 1d alog1oal nd exu 





t Xt of lit 1• 























LOCATION, SPECIALIZATION, SOCIAL OBILITY~ 800!0- EOO 0 IO 
BACXGROUND1 EDl.JCATIO , AND PH!Sl'CAL OHARAC ERISTIO 
L t1on, s c1 11 tion, M b111 7 
Bef xa ni t Ph7 1o 1 t it t 
t 
1 t , t k o n 
obil t,., pl t uo -
t • Ul provid g 
1c tion of b type o 1 
thr • • n. 
t ot 3 , a7 bad their job 1n tb 1 g 
c 1 t , 4 t t e r 1n op f 1 n o d t , 
r loc t d 1 t a n non 1n t 
portor1 l , eorr pond nt, spar pos1t1o~ o ou t 
f r 22 or th p opl , h11 6 w r 1 tor , n, a 
r1t1 , d on WhO ork d 1n n sps.per morgu • 
In oalcul t1ng th ool l ob111t , c c r 
r plao d nto tbr o t gor1 as po iti , .... -n~.l'l"""" 
had t~ n that 
The r 
ol s11"1 
d t.r nd) an n tl' 1 p -t1 
cor d1 e t 17, n t 1 t 91 7 
n t1 • 
o th po 1t1ve o 1 b1l1 






t r de or 




one7• 'l'h lo r con 
on nt of tb 0 
re r w it 
oth r nth book. s 
1m1l ly, p:oe tis g1 n t 7 
d. 2 noe tt job ) . 
W1 love. na no o r 
1t1 oo1 l bU1ty. ( 
n t1 111 
e t t 
on • 
• 




oharact r in su nn • Th r ador 1s t o to r 1 
on hi own 1nt rp~etat1on of th writ rt 
In 
neutr 1 or negati and n utr l ob l.tty not 1 tinot . 
Oth r r d r ., ppr 1 0 th e xampl s ditf tr ntl7 
~rom • · t thi 7 r 1 thi , r1 
critic 1, obj ott ran t t 
t rial into o1 if' c t on tha. oul b co pte bJ 


















Soclo-Economio ia round nd Ed~o tlo 
Of the 33 bara t 
b k ou d ntion d b 
as le to s. · ov r 3 
d th 1l" so 1 - aeon 0 
tld th 





EJhar J 22 ln 11.. !h 1ow r mlddl la 




r 1dd1 ~l 
tb p ' • 




d ~ee t h1ch 1 ln ng1 r1n • 1 
1 Engll nd another in t ala e1oe . n 
Sl'. bo th Bac lor 1 v 1 . Six or the had ome 
cOllege1 Whil SX' du t fJ""ODI htgb oh001 • Th r wa 
no in oatlon of th xt rat of uoatlon in 4 oa , a 
onl~ gr h ol or part1 1 hi ohoo1 
tr 1n1n • 
Ph7sic 1 C r ot t'1 ti 
In ord t a aor tb subjects int var1ou pbJst. 
ch D reduc d t~ 7 1e ftt n · th 3 
w n in o • Tb 7 , 
buUcl• ( ft) f mn<~IJ!A'II'tA ?.U-S.. • 




, bo)'1 t tu:r 
I I I \ I I 





























or l t t 
AL CHARAOTERISTIO 
he ltmlt t1o o£ the toUo 1 g o pt r e n 
bout th rae th t the reader' s per nal me tal et, 
doubt_, 1flt1ueno t el ct1on of tb group of mental. 
e act r!stic consider d to b the · oat import nt 
t nov 11abs. bier criterion use4 th ~ queno 
1th lthloh ch X'sonality tr tt ppenre4. 'l'b. a con 
criterion th atr a plao upon & h by tb author• . 
I£ d1 orepana. b twe n the reader and the ut ora .x1 t 
it 1s due to tb 1r divergent 1nd1v1dua person ltt1 s. 
N v rth leas,. one tr •· os1t1 e f otor hel s 
to make such a study t ntal char oter1at1 s, or pel" n-
lity, valid• It 1a the f'a t thtit the art1f1otal envi .. on-
ment oreat d b7 oh uth~ n inter t 4 by r ad r , 
erve s common t1 grou d tor the • After 11 •. 
th se char c t r . t U. background were oro ted 1 
th hope that tb d1 ~ern1ng read ~ would be bl o oorn-
pr bend th m. 
'!'he 13 ntal traits,, most co on on tb 33 
ob.a.racter • constitute 3 cluat ra,. hioh at' th l t1 
pr as, o pa 1billt,- of pr dU.Otton, nd the t:re.m work ~ 
"SoU". The · luat1v proo .1 the one t t permit th 
c ra t r to der an h s en 1ro nt . 
to hi h() o.n do this d pend upon his b lity to aval 
to the n a ients h s compounded if • dU'i' -
b t n au r~iei l n cr. tica nn 1 1 o on 
nds up thta clu ter or traits, 1 h 
nl o include motional f tor int ac in wit t 
t on • 
o1b lit 0 produo 1on 1 h !t 
f: r 11 d& t 1 1...,. 
vi hi ork and r gul te hi 
k s lf'. third olu t , t t 
on gr P• l.t1 t ry cor r p r onal t l\ 
1 tat of' ·he aggr g t n alp t'Ul'e . 
Th E l tivo Proe 
I h v a 1d1 th · l t1 
ol t r of mental it that llo our 1ot1onal ch ac-
t r ( o n lruman b 1ng) to ju.dg nd e lua t hir; 
nviro ent, and to q~,nl1!7 hi particular- xi ten in 
r 1 tion to hi sur~ound ngs . H1 x ~ ence ca el 
b n pi Odic ·oll ct1 n o individu 1 'UtliJt no 
• 
n be other nd of t co 1m.t a. It liz ti n or the 
. pl tion () • and not ju · nee 
The t x- it 1 Which produe th1 d en 
n or · ough , probl p roept n •. e it it • enti-
7 
menta11ty1 emotion dictation, a d COll.,lLsm. f«r 
ll to 1nd1oat tr t1ng each ~ately, tt would b 
t n ral int l11g n or h of' t 33 
characters. Sl&t en wer b tter t b avera 1 intell • 
no , e,. br 111 t, and on dull. 
Tbe dtme aion ot t au t 1 not ng or t n t 
m tb by wh1 the bar et x- atta h1 1nt ll ctu 
probl c ae a stud ed tr tb1s per 
hteh er at a por l. 1nto h1 ·1n1h It s pos 1ble t 
1 co r; ~ ote ou t thP pl'Obl 
·h th&~ b it tnt s gm nts, or tackl 1t 
o1 • ~ grou d 1m1lar roble a d tud1o the 
Tho e who a gmented their prob 
nd bandl a aoh t ~C)I'fough1J • re e s 1f'1 d de p 
think rs, th o it e tiP ty 
Olo el7 rel ted, t not s~lar, is the probl 
erooptto t~ . t. Here the char ter wa 3 dg d on 
bility t · gra p problem as. oanplet entity, hi 
b111t to vie th ho1 obl • A eo t nk y 
s 
bl 11o und rat nd o 1 m in ll its p • t • 
upon spl1tt1ns it. EQ h 1n 1Vidu a follow d 
o ose y thr'augh bte tory, cheoked on h o o 1 en 7 
1 or 1ncons1 t ncy w whic ~ceived 
$V rJ 1tuat1on aonfr ting bfm. OS WhO ely r n r 
m!sa d a t~iek r r te a n x ~e 
tion• hile tb oneo who ta1l t pero 
a f tt minor oompone s ot situation• one in a l , 
a r g • Same jor f o t of probl 
~ en d little ~o 1 pe~oeptlon. Ot ~ 11 
1S ra ly and bad none . E:tghte ohe.r ot r a oxtr 
probl m et.-ceptiv 11 ss, 7 were tt • h.'ld 11 tle 4 
onl.y non • 
A po 1 ti ve corr t1on 1B vident be n dim n-
1o or thought d eroept on. ot t 18 mo 
wer class1f'1e 8 v1n eztr e o lam roe t o • 1 
of the w r a 
deep nd oad, nd 4 
o verag in probl m 
n both of th hall· 
ad thinkers • 3 th 
th e P• F1 tb " h 
r aptian wer d ep thinkers• 
rs wer ong th 3 1th 
n r bl~m perception. ( ee Oraph #3) . 
Th third trait,. t t o ens1t1v t • was th mo 
d ticult t r te and in nr ay mo t 1 t r tng 
to tud ot t valuatl prooeaa ssemb • SensitiV• 
1t7 , the to hi tb ch cter (or living o ) 
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t thl gr • Sons t v ty to the f;)nviro nt innlud 8 
a. r action to vents• opl , ph,- 1 1 surrounding , 
ideo.l • It l inolud th a mprehe 1 n or t 1 .. 
ent in o c e 1 n 
r d tot . 
the le w zer n t1vity* 
doe no xi t fOX' &tt7 living tter. 
• On on 
hioh or co • , 
on tbe):- 1 
e l oat ins nsit v t ther an 1d 1 • They nr 
0 
t 
crud c o little th&il"' bod1 y n d • 
Av r e en 1t1v1ty 1 pr sent n t c rs ho a~ 
e. of the!~' surroun in nd Wh r l t th immediate 
env!ronm n t t ~eel e • 
per ns r a t to t re 
duo-~ele.tionsh1p be en th1 nd t environ ... 
( b r) nt . !h e o ct s who r 
en it reao vi len y to 
nt 1 virOnment . 'lh 1r liv s 
edlnte nd t t .. 
e , kan p xpeJ-1 no • 
Th y o n t evalue.t exp r1 nee. b t1' n t 
ey t or th 1r phJ'S1 l o montal cont et 1nt c 
nent ot their OWb personal1ty. Thor ens1t1z dJ 
th 7 ar ._ ln th c se,._ tb arti t of journ 11 m. The7 
p e hyper-- n 1t1V'1ty to the psycb.olog1cal pot nt1 .. 
ali y n pi it. T.bir sen c~aot r we~e 
ensitiv • er mor tha r g in sens1 1v1t~, noth r 
10 
11 
er a.vor g ~ nd h d 11ttl n tiv ty. 
111 e t v 1 fo tht t n 
v, lua.tiv t l ey. 
-
ur t d r g il 
r opl , or or 
t nt 1 nt 
r n. lo t7, d .. 
alty. nt n l t,- t v 
a, t I 
aol th h .. nt 
-
p• v 
t tro bl t • 
~ 
ent n • The ta of b atud wr t 
00 in to t 1 • th , 
• 
t d by han on n t 
33 • baract r • l 0 s se tr n • 11 
v IJ&, an on or ttl • 
1 l 7 is t e tr 1 O• 
tio al di at o • n rbit 
t t he t proe 1 
on • Any of n ' lov ' 
r r , t , y, 
do r n 1ntl eno u on th hal' 0 r ( 
n;ro ) a on ., ch as e thi vi 
-
nt, a ev ry m t1 n i 
-
1 1/alU t h • om r 
oonst ntly ~el1ed upon this phy 1ol ie po ,t1on or 1 ... 
en ~nd 1er elaes d obronie otio 11 t u.. Oth 
enoe from th 1r emotions often sou ht 
-~temo ion 11 ts' T o e no oeoas onally revert to 
physiologic 1 port on base for solution to probl 
c sai!'ied as quas -emot on 11 t " on-
1 
e. 1 t r th e o rar 1 r lie upon b 1r e otion • 
Of' eou.rs ~ non- ot1one.llot " :t.s m r 
rolativ y. sino no on 
otion 1st coo nt d t 
motion 1 sts ro 9. s n r ohr nio 
ere non- e oti 11ats . 
oonven1 
motional 1 
et rs, t 
ot1ona i ta 
T la. t t:r it ot he valu t proc sembla.8e, 
a d t 




rt n , 
of b 
n 
noh 1 • 
er oall 
ost portant aooor ng to th tr u cy of i 
l 
' 
is leo l • T'.nis n s t e 
be u of t po 1 1-v correl tion 
tr its . 0 f th 33 ehal' ct l:"S 
a to hi or h r d:rink:f.ng. 
:f"1gurnt1 ly ount d• alon 
• i'hoae 
in s, 





o dr nk 




n1 ot cour 
et e lly ao 
it the nu:n 
ly a nt 
1 
s ohronio 
v ra drinker ho took n occasion dri lt · Ol' th 




• 'l tot 1 l' tb ~ e b d nk 
t e. 
nk llttl • .. 
1 • out ot ~ 
lJ lt 1 t 
1on ltiv1t • a nt 1 
• 
o11 Oft 
~ tJ~• All 
1 nt 11 t or X' · • 
th1 21, a 
1 lt 1 ~OVQ atlv 
orit7 rrtba lotion 1 3 
1 1v t min l. ~t 
t ttb 1" latl a reement tr 
1;b h h. c 
0 c1 !lit t P odu t1o 
1'b econ oup ot tra.t , th o 
u t1on# 
g n &Jh 
X bnve a 1 • governs 
nt1t1 ar 1nte ted to 
luat r. 7 · r t ou t-t llq)o, dl-1 , 
L st ol. attlo t1on, output, 1 in b-
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A natural , . estion to s e.t this po n 1 w 
the qu.al1t7 of their ark? It a unnec ll'!JT t cal 
them sine thor was no m~ th n on a1t1eat1on. AU 
r to not h, 'Whe th r a7 w r nd.sullder · o d,_ u 
ed, or oth~r 1 • 
It w look or a ait1 oorrelat1 n ong bougbt 
t mpo• ~1v and output u a ott 
prOdU4eX' . er among thO 16 d: a:m!c& ith ~eat ·1v • 
Al 10 of tht 13 char t r d1 co ed to 
thought . t~pp sno. the eo a wage were e1t 
dJ1lam1 _ or e. rag s 
produo l's., or au prQdU ~ • (S Gra.Ph #5) . 
ns 
• 
The 1 t olu ter ot tJ-a:lts in t ental n t • 
ist1o ot our to - book peopl 1 tb tra e ork ot "B lt". 
Self' !. an bstr ot, nd 1t is the eo1-e o£ personality. 
oft 
"m tt . , that conducts an 1nd1vtdu 1;c wit~ a to te • 
through li.f' • It i.s a.l tb g rn 
press!ons. repressing o.me and tree1n thera . lt is b 
starmin tor Of n:d. ~ .. 
epeoti e bear e. r embl c to th ptr utl an uperego. 
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~he Gen ral P.att rn ot IdeQlog1enl Characte~1st1os 
1 the be.ckgt>ound of o porson lity, 1 or tict ioua• 
It 1ta birth n t a ohll od nd oa ly nviro nt 
of th ndividu • t d lop th t b g, nd becom s 
eypersen it! pn;rt of h1 er anal ty h n t ty ia 
ache • R igio , or t co viotio - adb reno 1 pol-
1 tie , Amo:r o n! • d cynlc1sm were the au b-cle.ssi• 
fie tion co oundin_g th Gon rnl P tt rn cl t r . 
T n ot th o B.J rs displa7 no r tt1-. 
tu ~ The 93 bo did w 1'-e d;l vid into 5 c t orie • 
Th cole io tex- wa tb p ~son who ~ n tioal.ly el vated 
t"a~i :lot1s principal bov all. otb ra . The r 11g1ou p&l'"• 
n consider d tb church o px- 1mportano . n et," 
f b l. Vl»:- n tb cn-tn11tr t he oul. 
lie 1tted the xistenc of God, did not 
pr, ctice a formal rel1g1 n . other r tound to be gnoa. 
I 
ti • those ho argued that nat'ulte of nnd the or!.gin 
of t e uni roe not known. Tb la t #OUP et' tb e.the .. 
t who den eel the 1st nc o God. Th agno t1 a c-ru d 
the great t numb r of hal' ote , 15. Five 1 &? r , 
3 atheists• nd the eccles olnt r and religious typ each 
·number tl 1~ 
The oral o o ola 1f1cat on eno rcl d t o -
th 1 s cono rnin conduct. It embra.o o :lal r 1 t ons, 
e.n principl of right and wr ng. Subj cttv 
2 
ntent1on e~ rting i luen e and oausin modif1o~t on 
of the princ1pl of r1 ht · nd w:ron ere al con ·id 
ed. The oFal cod of a eh cter s nt1 lly hi 
andard of pers nal 
A ott l o , once o):'lllUlat~ bY o~o r, ,. a n . n 1-
cat1 or hi mor 1 
• 
inc y of hem d ot foll · 
tho r principles . immor l per o e ho e had 
n di e rnibl code, ate • lied• act c d 01"• 
nioat1on exc aively• to . b- l a!Ulra t r om 
... ort of o hich was e the~ nobl nd 
loose nd fo 1 · ea . Moral ch&.l:'a ter ba . a Ol'kable et 
t prin iple nd abid b 
11 t w r the with tr1ct o 
of ·he t 1m • Ultra-
1 usually d a is-
Onl:r on nov l d d not p~ e t 
th or 1 1d s of its main charaot r . 
tra- more.11 l.O mo 1 4 b ... mol:- 1, nd 4 
Oon t1on- adhere c 1 th third 
n the Genera Pattern, 
wmt puzzling tr it. It i the d gr 
QU en r 
r' t ri w 
nd 
h1oh th 
1et1onal new pa rmen stand £tr by h r ov r 11 b1l-
o~oplioal outl • pel'lll n b 
1t1ged~ intelligent ~ople. They ar in con ct wit 
all typ s of p~ onal1t1e and social cone pt ona . T.be7 
should b o n•min ed,_ llling to modify opin!o 1 
om other perapeot1 s e~s or ore 1bl tl t 
o • How ver,. his tudy r als jor1ty 




ocr t1 o p 1 n · u1d 1• 
1 p 1,- to any i tion. :f\tt or ent. The co .. 
el' tive char o r those onvino a t 
th ~ig1 l cono ptio s of d c~ac7 w r near y p r~ 
r t . Only th alight t chango w r nee sa~y. no 
tl n~ in ord r to p th u to 
tu lly cont d o g%'QUP 1 but 
b use o thO very thin bor 
te d ohan 
Th Li er ls e.~ 
si 1e~ to et 
th m. o ar 
but Who unqu t :to bl h (lper1 :rity of that 
nt, re llied with th group des~ 
tion the tundamenta~ con p ot dom r cy. 
They .form d the ll't;!Qral1at f tion. '1'b r diea.l , t 
cou.r 1 thought that Ame:r1 o.n Y. butchere 
thinB ·buman . On ~ ad! 1. a 2 aet1 r~. 
ln "'! n con ~ t1ve, a · 1'1 l1be 1 •. 
r1oan1sm~ th f1tt tr it in t el te o • 
-
ce n1ng th Gen of Id ology,. 1 f'il'st oou 1n 
o£ the previ 
ly pinn d do 
on • Her , 
to hi ppr ci ti n ot the 
1 1 
of 11f • This trait ia aally e. combination o£ id go -
orninB America p 1 ti s# g verfl!ll nt1 or , tr it1ons. 
etc . It 1 not mer ly a politic l. ph1l sop • ro. ~. 
th(;l d e t hi h th se opl u old th d al 
Unit d S at 
t Ail1! r c 
our cou tryt 
oct. o e r 15 o~ thm eons 

































• Oth r 
•• 
t AVt!~'IIV 1 .. 
U1' • l di n t ......... ,_ t 














th orld more h it lo. Otherwise m n 1s a savage beast* 
made more ormi a. le than th wild nl. bee au of cul• 
u~ hie clo ks h1s ess. re pect fol' :man-
k nd was reve led b 15 char eter • These people re 1 zed 
t t the7 too ere me era o 
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In the o o ~nin Mankin lu te a pos1t1v corre. 
lat1on bet en loyalty n respect or nkind appe • 
nty-on of the char etera d ither extrem gr t 
loyalty, hile 24 ha ave age or t re ot fo mankind t 
f the 21 characters ith high lo lty .. 18 had graa or 
average respect . eo ha 
o them 1 re 
i ) • 
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these journa.l:.~..sts nonoernin th ir ' pro:f" s ion . Lik t 
C c rn:Ln nkind cluster# t s no is also an outgro h 
of t e Gene:r l P ttel,n of Idoolog:Lco.l Cb..'1 c bol~ sti s , 
hich includes tra:!nin assoc!o. ea, tnd other influential 
facto s . e int r ate in h t e 1 Ch no ~spa v n. in 
th1a study~ actually tho )ht of certnin au octs of ournal• 
sm. In order to bo confident of the r1 _ngs• o1c a1 
it . n necessary to est lish t e criterion ·hich d m' ndn 
t le st 2 of he 33 character hav daf nitJ o ~ ion 
on the individual subjects . Under thi ililit tion 5 rau 
ere open to considerut1on . h yare: yallo ~ourn 1 m• 
the function o.f the e spaper the pres ntut1o o t e 
new , the e:f'fectivenesa of the e spaper, nud the v lw 
ot oru ading. 
Yel ~ ourna11s efi1 d to cover nen at~on• 
11sms crime, une hical pr ctioos, needle s rs~oution 
of .innocent i1'1etim 1 ordi ness and w ~dness in th ne 
columns, etc . Th el:'lotion-st1mula~.~in ev nt and edi-
re ard ne.s cov r d most oft ese clas~ific tions . 
Enoh ictio al newapapermnn was tu .1 d from this perspeo-
t:tve, an it as rou.n t '" ~5 out of' 33 cxpren d 11! on 
concernin y llo journalism. They fell into three sub-
categories . Only 1 s. a t ue yellow j~nnl t . H a 
an 1tor Who stuffe a la ge oity tabloid vith fil h, 
• e lias, nd aroated new " . Eleven of tl·- cub .. 
jocts worked on yello ne sp pers of varying depth of bu , 
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FINDI GS ND COl CLUSIONS 
Finding 
t is no 1 possible o otnrt canst "'Ucting our com ... 
posite character . Some 48 soporate traits hAve been evalu-
tod an arr nge under physical. me~tal, ideological, and 
sexual he~ding • The following procedure will conoist or 
taking each of tho tr its t s they atfecte th mo.jor:tty 
of characters , and applying them to our com osit • 
First of nll, since 30 out of th- 33 characters 
""tu 1ed ;rere man, ~here is no ueotion as to sex. II is 
p:r•imari_y n reporter on o. 1 rge city ne spaper and there 
,.~..s a light chance that h :01 y be an editor . IUs soo al 
mobility will be _osit1ve~ nd his r-ward sympathy or 
prest1.ge . 
His socio- economic background 111 be of the middl 
la~a , and h hns a little less than n ven chance or co • 
lng from the upper-midul stratum. He is almo t certain 
or gradu u1ng colleg , n iill be mo~ th n likely to re-
o ive a ehelor t s in journ lism. Ho Till not obtain 
11 ghar degree . 
no is bet1een 20 and 39 years old• and Anglo- S on, 
itb hnndsome noial Teatures . Ho~ever~ he may b aver g • 
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J 
but neve~ ugly. The composite has a good opportunity ot 
being tall and husky, a lesser chance of being medium 
in height and build, or medium and husky. H \Vill b 
strong. His movement will be energetic or just verage, 
perhaps slow. It 1s not likely that he will suft r sex-,1.-
ous injury unless he is a war correspondent . Then he ba 
no chance ot escaping war woundsJ he may ven g t bit 
tw1c , but will not g t killed. 
As far as intelligence is con idered, he will be 
better than average. There is a possibility of his just 
being average. and a lesser one tor being brilliant . 
'-hen be thinks, he will handle his problems in their enttr• 
ety-- a broad thinker . Ho ever. he has a less r chance of 
becoming a deep think r . He will rarely miss a trick, 
wben studying a problem, and will always have e~tr m prob• 
lem perception. 
Hypersensitivity wil l be his ble sing (or curse)• 
and he will be forever evaluating every bit or his nviron 
ment . Be will also be extremely sentimental, allowing mo-
tion to bias bis evaluative process , to such an ext nt that 
w can call him an •emotionalist., as well . How ver, ther 
is a slight possibilit7 of his being quite normal in em -
tione (though still sentimental ) . As tragic as it may seem, 
he has no probabl chance of being anything else than a 
heavy drinker, unless it is be.1ng a chronic alcoholic . 
The compo it 111 have a thought~tempo that 1 
average, h1oh means tb t he 111 posse s a norm 1 peed 
ot grasping problem e ent.1al • Ther 1 po sib111t,' 
of his having a fast thought-tempo, ho ev r . Th 
ar quite in favor o~ him po se sing a dynamic dr1v & 
The study reveals the composite o be a pra-
produc r , continual!~ producing gr at quant ties of rk. 
If not, be will be t 1 ast a good producer . And, or 
course, tb quality of ork will al ay be to notch. 
Ther 1 an v n opportunity for tb ompo it to 
be either ggress1v or, at lea t , assertive . He will 
ek advantages, or even sobm to obtain tbem, and may 
v n step on peopl to ach ev his goal. To o r- lane 
thi t:t-ntt , he will probabl y be ble to take or1t1ci m, 
although h 111 give it too . He will b rather irritable 
a d quick to soorn, but und rneath h1 tough skin will lie 
soft heart . R ever, he ill b ither a got1st- supre 
or an egotist, and will b lieve the numb r ot things in th 
orld more important than himself to b m 11 or non~ex1B• 
tent . 
Contusion of tb neral Pattern of Ideological Con-
e pta will not b pr sent in th composit • This will m an 
t t his bel1 ts ill b completely 1ntegr t d nd r nked 
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, 
in ord r of importanc • H will b agno tic a tar as r 11g1 
on 1 cone rned, but will b ultra- mor 1--never w v ring from 
1d ali tic conceptions of virtue, integrity, nobility. The 
o sib111ty is slight t t he may be just m~a (a rag ), 
with a orkabl set of principle from bioh he tr ya 
oco s1on lly. 
B1 hi ov rall phil~sophio 1 outlook, h i-1 at nd 
firm~ refusing to modify oonv1ot1 n in th rao t mor 
credibl perspective • He ill be a liber l * p lit ca1ly1 
nd con 1der Amerio t struotur sou d nd go d. r, 
b ~ a cynic. 
Th oamposit fictional new paperman will b an 
xtreme individual!st, b lieving that n is worth littl 
le s he 1s disc rnabl from hi urroun 1ngs . Ha will 
a.l b under th tmpres ion th t a man must work hard for 
success . Fortunat ly, he ill prob deep into p r n u .. 
ties b tor coepting people, in ord r to c mprehend tb 1r 
constituents . onoe b acoept a friend, the ompo it b -
comes extrem ly loJQl, 11ling to risk all in o d r t 1d 
him. His respect for mankind ill be a~ rage, since b 
respects 1ntel11g no • However. he ill be quick to o 1t1M 
clz the shortcomings of the human rae • 
Apparently tb oompo ite will reject U • journal-
ism completely• but th figur h th t h ay wo k t r 
a y-ello eh et in ord r to ear a 11v 11ho d. Ho e r • he 
rill be sure tba t the fun t1on f tha new peP 1e di • 
seminate tb new • H 111 also b 1n t vor f obj e 1 
reporting in the news col __ n • The new p r 111 have 
to mak further improvement in order to r aoh n high level 
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of tfeotiven s• b thinks . H 1 111 b ither in 
ra. vor of' cru ading" or a crus ad r . 
It is difficult to decide that tb gen r 1 xu l 
pattern of the oompos1te proves him to b tur • True,. 
the great t numb :r or character (14) wer matur • How-
ver, 12 ere tmmature, and 5 very immature, a total or 
17. a,. this slight margin it ould an ar tba he 111 
be 1lrm ture . Be 111 b s 1ngl and will Erobabl:y have no 
exual exper1$nces. ~is future mate must hav a ound 
moral code. but be will r ~give a couple of rror n hor 
part . Therefore• he 111 d1sb l1eve tb cone pt on that 
there are two types of women, even though t e.otu l 
count of cba:raeters 1 12 in favor of the idea., in co .. 
trast to 10 who oon 1der 1t fal • 
Oonclusiona. 
Vi wing these oharacter1 t1o subj otiv ly, n 
discovers a few faots abou th composite . He 1s a tru 
oompos~te, since he is not onl y a conglomeration ot vari-
ous traits, but also a collection of levels approach ng 
trw experience. Tb e several plan ot writing 111 
be discussed from th highe t (or close t o Experimental 
Realism) to th 1ow st. 
Still tar from true real~sm, but appro hin it, 
0 
lit rature it 1 id remotely, s veri tm111tud • I 
attempt to retl ot th nv.tromn n as the mind fir t er-
s nd it. Th traits of posit ve social mob111t • !ddl 
cl ss origin. colleg education, bet er than a r g 
g no , beli r in workin bard for succe s , a other o c-
teri tic l • It is an hone t attempt to por r 7' 
the journalist a be app s to th orld outu1d of th& mind. 
Hovtevar, this r1s1m1J.1tude is only skin de P• 
One we peer beneath the surrace of tb oompo 1t.e r1 
that even this shall attempt at r alism submerged. t 
pl.ao i taken by s om thing hose label is n par dox, 
~ seudo- real1 mn . It too 1a a sincere ef~ort to . r ach r al-
ism. Since the journ - 1st ian sensitized being, a r~ tor 
t , and eVQluator ot eve ts. the author have trio to d -
pi t btm as hyper ens1t1ve to his nvironment . Y t . in or~ 
d r to bolster this ens1t1vit7, the campo it hns ls n 
de sentim ntal, higbl7 emotional~ and a h vy dr er. 
It 1a as it tb writarG have contu ed hyper ensitivtt,r 1th 
paycho-pbysiologic 1 as ect or th n mak •up. ln r ~1· 
ity, the journalist cannot be hypersen 1t1ve t th meant 
and d vel pm nt of his environment 1f he is tb 1 ve o 
h a emotions . You cannot think with your and, a 
tb ame time 1 tttanBlllUte the r sult into ide 1 • Ono the 
m1nd controll bw the motions, t e resu1ts of the 
thinld. proo as will b f"ar t:rom uni rsal, but will be• 
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